
THE FARM AND GARDEN.

STADl.B FLOORS.

ITorse stable floors should bo made
tight and Ic?el. Absorbent beddiutjs
and thorough cleaning will remore any
objection to odor from urine which can-

not be got rid of iu slated floors. Sand,
Mwdust and ground plaster are excellent
cleansers of the stables. A horse with
tender feet or ankles suffers from stand-
ing on sloping floors. A horse from
sprained stifle or hock, or bruised kneo,
is kept in perpetual torment by sloping
floors. Knuckled horses owe much of
their ailment to sloping floors. Ameri-
can Agricultural.

CUT AND GROUND FOOD.

The farmer who has never used a
fodder cutter and wha feeds whole grain
would do well to mnko an experiment in
the use of cut and ground food. If he
does not find that one-thir- of the fodder
and grain is Fared, and that the animals
do better when thus fed, it will bo be-

cause he wastes food by giving more
than the animals can consume. Cut feed
and clean troughs, with just r.ppetite
sufficient to tnke a little more, is the best
for the stock and for the owner, and
where only ten or twelve head are fed,
the saving in the lirst year will pay for
the cutter and a mill to grind the grain.

2ca York Time.

BEEDMNO VAtitliTIKS OF FRl'IT.
The dependence on nurseries rather

than on home-grow- fruits diminishes
the chance for finding new and valuable
seedling varieties. Occasionally a graft
or bud fails, and the natural sprout tak-

ing its place is supposed to be the im-

proved variety until it gets into bearing.
Unless these instances uro wrongly re-

ported, a larger proportion of seedling
fruit has considerable moro value than is
often thought. The proportion would
be still larger if seeds lrom only the best
of fruit grown in years favorable for its
highest excellence were used for raising
nursery stock. The plan pf mny nur-
serymen is, however, to get apple seeds
from the refuse of cider pomace, in which
only small and inferior fruit is used for
grinding. In this way they claim to get
more vigorous stocks, but it is at the ex-

pense of fruit. It is likely also that these
stocks when grafted are longer in com-

ing into bearing than stocks raised from
cultivated fruit oc the highest quality
would be. Button Cultivator.

DURABILITY OF FKNCK TOST9.

Locust posts are generally considered
the most durable; thev have been known
to be sound after sixty years of service.
Split chestnut posts, from which the sap- -

wood has beeu hewn olf, hare re.naiucd
sound in a post and rail fence for over
forty years. Sassafras timber is con-
sidered as the next durable to locust, and

.A 1 Al t . II i' .1jcu wtum uuoiib me miiuu. lii uuiuur IS

improved iu durability by seasoning, and
is better still if saturated with hot slack-
ing lime. Posts arc limed in this man-

ner: A pit three feet deep is dug and six
'jichcs of fresh lime is spread in the bot-
tom; the posts arc set on end close to
gether and small hmo is ullcd in between
them for one foot. Water is then poured
in to fill the pit. This slakes the lime,
which swells and fills the space between
the posts. The heat engendered drives

'""but the moisture from tho timber, and as
the lime cools tho posts absorb it. Thus
the ulbumen of the wood, which is the
part which causes decay, is hardened aud
made much less perishable. After steep-
ing two or three weeks they are ready
for use. The bnrk should bo peeled be-

fore tho posts are limed. If posts are
..set with broken stone and the limo from
the pit and theilling is well rammed in
the bole, they are made still more dur- -

able, or the stono may quite as well be
left without any filling, but should be
well rammed. Jiew Yoii Timet.

HOW TO MAKE Tins PAT.
Swine may bo made the most profit-

able of farm stock. Their productive-
ness is amazing if counted up for a few
years. A sow well cared for will pro-

duce two litters of from seven to ten
pigs each every year, and what the total
number would be at the end of five years,
allowing one-ha- lf of the pig3 to bo sows,
we leave for some of our young friends
who have mathematical faculties to cal
culate and inform us for the benefit of
other readers. These pigs say, sixteen
for the two litters mav easily be made
to weigh zuu pounds each when a year
old, so that one sow will yield her owner
3200 pounds of pork every year for five
or six years, equal to from 10,000 to 2U,- -

000 pounds of pork for her contnbutiou
during ncr useful life, litit it is very
rarely that the pigs are ever looked upou
as worthy of much careful regard. 1 hey
are more commonly treuted as the weeds
of the furm stock, prolific, growing
without care and in spite of neglect. It
would not be advisable to increase their
number, but it is advisable to incieusc
their value, by lessening the number and
improving the keeping of them. Ten
pigs of 100 pounds each nr: much less
profitable than live of 200 pounds each,
and one well kept sow is worth more
than twice as much as two ill kept outs
which produce each ouo litter in the
year. To reduce the store stock ouc-Li-

and treat these twice a- - welt would
treble the profit from the year's in-

creases.

BICH A NO POOK Mn.K.
F Anyone who bus attended a dairy con-

vention, or who carefully follows the
duiry literature of the day, must Lave

conic to rtnli.e that milk testing is the
leading question before our dairymen.
The rank injustice of payiug for milk or
dividing money between patrons on the
pounds delivered basis has been tolerated
only because it could not be avoided.

Vhen the system of paying for mill;
upon weight is new iu a community, it
works fairly well for a short time, but
soon patrons learu to take advantage,
aud the result is that as time goes on
more aud more milk is requin d to make
a pound of butter or t hee.-c- . Ot cont e,
there are always a few who water or
skiin; thcte are occasionally ca ijlit an i

fined or expelled, but the dil'.'u mty doo
not cud here, for there Hie other v. ais oi
getting ahead. The greatest trouble has
been through buying and breeding cows
which produce the greatest nuinlier of
pounds ot uiilk without any regard what-
ever to tho quality, lletuecu the cows
giving thin milk and t lie patrous who
skim or water, dairymen producing good
milk aud factorymen have a hui'd time
of it. Fuctoryuieu have come to realize
that their be-- l friends amniij the patrons
have becu the poorest paid. Going from
bad to vorsu, mutters have c u e. to a

i point where, unlet. some more luitnldu
juUnn is nnopicii, v,c must ei ct tin
uotuiy foli.iu to dr.iy out a luLtrablu

existence, if it is not driven to tho wall.
Is it any wonder, then, that intelligent
factorymen have come to the conclusion
that niilK must be paid for on merit only?

Breeder!? Oai'tte.

A VALUABLE TIIEB WAStl.

About two years ago, writes a Missouri
.subscriber, I cut a receipt for a tree

wash from your valuable paper, and it
has kept my trees clean of bugs and
worms; in fact, I could not do without
it, as the borers do not troublo tho trees,
and I think you ought to publish it again
for tho benefit of those of your readers
who have not tried it. I copy it ver-

batim:
"Take stone lime, slack and prepare

it as for an ordiuary whitewash, in nu
old barrel or box. Take enough nt a
tirao to make a bucket two-third- s full of
the proper consistency for ordinary
whitewashing. Now add one pint, of
gas tar, one pound of whalo-oi- l soap dis-

solved in hot water, or one pound of
potash, or strong lye from wood ashes,
then add clay or loam enough to make
the bucket lull of the wash of proper
thickness to be applied with a whitewash
brush. If tho trees havo had the earth
ridged up around them, take the earth
away from around tho collar and apply
the wash to the root of the trees from the
limbs to tho ground or dowr to tho
roots.

"Its advantages are, first, it will de-

stroy tho bark louse, and give the trees a
bright, clear and healthy appearauce.
Second, this wash will drive all borers
that may bo in the trees aud the moth
will not deposit eggs on or about the
trees the same season the wash is used.

All who grow apple, peach, dwarf
pear, quince and ash trees, should uso
this wash ; don't fail to use it because not
patented and sold at a high price. I
have known cases where peach trees havo
been badly ilTected by tho boror; they
have all left and tho trees become healthy
and vigorous with one application of this
wash.

Again, mico and rabbits will not
girdle trees whero this wash is used.
Apply in May for borers and geueral
beuelit to the trees, and in late autumn
as a preventive against mice and rabbits.
Use this wash annually. Gas tar applied
pure will kill trees." Farm, Field and
Stockman.

FARM ASD GARDEN NOTES.

Be sure and keep your finger-nail- s

short, always.
Scnlcs save a good deal of frictiou in

neighborhoods.
Bar hires are hives with bars across

the top to which the combs are at-

tached.
Milk as rapidly as you can and as clean

as you can ; if you do not your cow will
dry up.

He gentle with your cows. Remember
you are a man and they are brutes; bo
thou not a brute.

Havo no conversation while milking,
nor stop at a "what did you sayl" from
your fellow milker.

.The bette way to start in tho bee
business is to begin in a small way aud
gradually grow into it.

Give your cow a name and call her by
her name; she will learn to know it
sooner than you think.

In cold weather wash your hands in
warm water before your milk ; a cow s
teats are very sensative.

Farmers who know how to produce at
a relatively low cost are always at tho
the head of the procession.

If you have more than ono cow always
milk them iu the same order; a boss cow
does not like to be slighted.

Clean your stable before you milk. I
know of no substance that will tuke up
bad ouors sooner than milk.

Strain your milk from a strainer pail
into an independent strainer, and in this
have besides a strainer cloth.

A good strong milker ought to milk
ten cows in an hour, but he has not time
to carry the milk to the dairy.

Give your cows a tublespoouful of salt
once a day in their mess of mill-feed- ; it
will keep them in good health.

Clean your cow with brush or cloth
before you milk ; perfect cleanliness is
most essential to perfect dairying.

Never feed your cow while milking;
one thing at a time. JIake her pay at-

tention to you and not to her feed.
Farmers caunot afford to manage their

business by guess work. The maigin of
profit on their products is too small to
admit of it.

He who starts a good reading club iu
a country neighborhood aud puts enough
nf interest into it to keep it going is a
public benefactor.

In the cxperimtiats now in progress at
the Ohio Experiment Station, potash
seems to have no effect on wheat, whether
used alone or in any combination.

Have all your milking apparatus
scrupulously clean; milk being a fatty
substance you may need pure soap in the
cleaning; use scalding hot water after
wards.

Trofessor Wrighton says agriculture is

a born scieuje. It is full of botanj , zoo

'tO' geology aud entomology. It is

full of chemistry, from the soil to tin
growing plant, the ripening seed and the
animal life which is tho outcome.

There i a positive advantage in get-

ting gypsum fcr spring sowing during
the winter, aud keeping it where it can
abscib tho odor from the manure piles
around stables. If a few handfuls are
sprinkled daily over tho manure heaps,
the gypsum will do more good whec
drawn out in the manure than it coulj
possibly do if applied alone.

There aro two reasons why clover liny
causes heaves iu horses. One is that it

often heats, and when it dries out be-

comes dusty. Wetting the hay re-

moves the difficulty. The second reason
is that horses like clover hay so much
that they overload their stomuchs, aud
cannot travel. Give them only a small
amount of clover, aud add oats to make
up the full ratiou, just as would be done
iu feeding timothy hay.

AVild Strawberry Leaves fur Tea.
A new industry h;is sprung up in Ger

many. The youuj; leaves of the wild
strawberry are picked, carefully drie.
aud used instead of Chinese tea, whirl
they ore said to npproach very closely in
l'jvor. All addiliou of young br.tmblt
and woodruff leaves is s.iid to add to the
excellent flavor of this iuexpeusivu ten.

Aimriciin A'jricnltai iat.

Of twenty-si- cliiMren cnirise.l in
Missouri family, no les tlmn t hi my-t ur
wtre liorii iu couples. JS'ot. ot ul ttl

j twculj'-a- las jet luunki,

TEMPERANCE.

fatitkh is wrrn rs at mania,
" Father Is with ns at night,"

1 once heard a young man sat,
" Anil oht how happy tlie evenings are

I think of them nil illy.
So mutter how lianl I work,

It givm me so much nVlight
To think in our coy littlu home,

Father is with us at night.
u Dear mother, how pleased sho is

HlieseU him tho large arm-chai- r,

And then when around the table,
How much we enjoy the fare.

We eat of our mother s bread,
And listen to father's talk,

That sweetens the hours of all next day,
And brightens tho homeward walk."

Ah! would. In this busy world.
That every liruvo 1ml could say,

As they pass to tho store or counting-room- ,

And join in their work eseh day,
That no matter how mnnyearce,

Our home nt least is bright;
For we have this thought to cheer us up,

Knthr is with us nt night.
Vrs.M.A. A'lifirr, in Trmjtcrance Banner.

LAW TO SUITRESS DRUXKKNMESJ.

It is exoocted that a general law for the
suppression of drunkenness will be enacted,
and put iu force iu all the states of the Ger-
man confederation before the year is ended.
A bill on the subject has boen prepared by
the Trussian Government and lias roceired
the approval of the Kmperor, who from the
day he succeeded to the throne has persist-
ently demanded Rome restriction upon the
sale of intoxicating liquors. For nearly three
years his ministers have been engaged in
collecting statistic and evidence on tne points
concerned, and the decisions at last arrived
nt hare already been sanctioned by tho

The bill decrees the withdrawal of
saloon licenses mid tho imposition of tines
upon saloon keepers who cue mrago persons of
intemperate hatiits. The drunkards them-
selves will bo fined if they are pjor so as to
prevent them from indulging m the vie of
intemperance, and terms of imprisonment
are to be imposed in cases where a monetarr
t'uie would probably not have the desired ef.
feet.

THEY DIED SOBEH.
A prop

social
f General Cuteheon'sremarks on

di T in Washington, the general
was lot t .the story of an army ex per
ieneo ot L wnli wtmltv. It was in the
trenches 1 or-;- ' mrg. As colonel of
the regiment he prohibited tne sale oc
liquor save on a doctor's order, and in that
ease prohibition prohibited.

Tho division commander, however, issued
orders that a ration of whisky should lie
served to each man ill the trenches and the
liquor for tho twentieth Michigan was
brought in two great iron kettles. As tho
men clustered around with their tin cups
some one cried out :

"Boys, it I'm going to bo shot I
want to die sober!"

1 he crv was taken up by the regiment.
The kettles were seized by Willing Lauds and
the vs.i.-k- y was poured on the ground. Fifty-tw- o

out of 111) of the brave Michigan boys ot
the twentieth were shot that day and every
one who died, died sober. Detroit Tri-
bune.

a ricTunit of "oahsest new Tons."
In a recent oftlcial report on the "prisons

and station houses'1 ot tho city, Dr. A. 8.
laniel, physician in charge of the Isaac T.
Hopper Homo for discharged women pris-
oners, referring to the untoward saloan in-
fluence, as a source of the abnormal increase
of crime, says: "Wo have nine thousand
saloons, in pnrts of tho city where they are
most hnrinful, tho proprietors of which
openly violate at least two important laws
the open door on (Sundays and the selling of
liquor to children under sixteen years of
age doing this at any hour of tho day or
night. The east side saloons are owned
chiefly by browers." Tho account which
Dr. Daniel gives of the condition of intoxi-
cated women brought to tho various station
houses, dissolute and disorderly, to bo under
the care aud control of men only, is most
shocking in its details. The report says:
t'A..m.... 4l.A ............ ..... O...I ,M J :'

lying moro or less drunk; many vicious, oil
hopeless; ninny, through no fuult of their
own, out of work and unable to find it:
women with little children, and tho young
servant girl out of a place, apply for a
night's lodging; and nil are accommodated
until there is uot even room on tho floor to
sleep." Alas, for "Darkest New York!"

TRSTH NATIOSAL TEMPERANCE COXVESTIOX.
The Ninth National Temperance Conven-

tion, held in Saratoga Springs, 1881, re-
quested and empowered the National Tem-
perance Society to call another convention
in tl series, when, in their judgment, the
exigences of the case should require.

The Board of Managers of the society,
believing the time has fully come for such a
convention, appointed the following com-
mittee to issue such a call.

We do, therefore, earnestly and cordially
invite all associations of ministers and
churches, all general assembles aud synods,
all general and annual conferences, classes,
presbyteries, and religious national or Stato
conventions, all national and State tern,
perance organizations, all woman's national
and State unions. Grand Divisions Sons of
Temperance, Grand Lodges of Good Tem-
plars, Grand Temples of Honor aud Tem-
perance, and other State Temperance bodies,
to sen delegates to a national temperauco
convention, to be held, commencing at ten
o'clock A. M., July 15, 1SU1, in the First
Methodist Church, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Each body to be entitled to send seven
delegates, of which the presiding officer and
secretary shall be two. In tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, where the bishops sev-
erally are presidents of a number cf con-
ferences, this rule may not be binding. The
same variation of this rule may apply to
uiuur organisations similarly conblimwu.
In case any presbytery, association,
conference or organization, shall not
be in session after the issue of this call
and prior to the meeting of the convention,
or shall fail to appoint delegates, the presid-
ing officer, or, in nis absence or failure to do
so, the secretory may appoint the same. All
delegates must have credentials duly signed
by one or both of the otlloorsof their respec-
tive bodies. Vacancies iu delegations may be
filled by the remaining delegates. It is pro-
posed tliat the convention shall be composed
entirely of delegates from delogative bodies,
and not from subordinate organizations.

Temperance matters have never had more
hearty recognition from all classes of society
than More tuau ever curse us, and
breathe out threateuiugs against us, hut more
also pray and work for us. Lines of opposi-
tion are more sharply drawn, and tho num-
ber of the indilferent is being steadily re-
duced.

It is therefore in the highest degree neces-
sary that all friends of temperance, forced by
new perils and now opportunities, tuke coun-
sel together for a forward movement against
this simeial agent of that vile trinity: the
world, the flush, aud the devil .

Arrangement have boen made for a re-
duction of fare ou the principal railreads
and at the hotels. For particulars opply to
the of the committee.

Thkouohk L. Cuyleh, President,
J. N. biiiAKxa, Corresponding Sec.

RHalaria
frbrtleTed to b eaued by potaonoui mlMnu ui
lug from low, tuarati ifliiU. or Crum ducAylug Tegvu

matlur, aa4 which, bruaiAed Into tt king
cd tar aud polauu the bfcxxL It m hemlxhj oondlUoa
tl Ui bioud U niatuUUaed bj taking UooA'u Barsa

uu ! wucii Itm .labia to malaria, aud Hood's
fearaaiiarUlA baa cured mauy severe oat of UUa dla
txeatdutf altbcUou evou lu Um advauoud mayai woaa
LL terrible callls aud fevor prevailed. Try 1L

And if you decide to take Huod'a baraeaoarlUa do
not be luUuijed to buy auy eubeUiuUd.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bj mil $1; tlx for 05. Prepared oalj
bj U L Uool Co, Aiuuiecariut Loirull, Mum.

I OO Doses One Dollar
I l. ( ( II 1 11 11 I. )l

il NoKlrUa In iuii r, 1o.-- H
Aiiii into k!y - ynt iw asAb.nlxil. I leaiiM-- the 11 .1, UATiBRf l

Midi, lllti borva Mliii Cui'i--

IffklnroM '1 .1 nw Srtit.lt
1J til Utrilil tUitl

Jh I'l.u lit-- . 5K'. at UrUKKlsW.
it. Wwrwii OL, a. y. I

OJVT$ KxVJOYS
Botb the method and result when
Syrup of Figs is ta ken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act
pen tly yet prom pf ly on the Kidneys,
Liver and liowels, cleanses the sy
tern eUectuaily, dispels cohls, head,
nchfs and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Fyrun of Figs is i he
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ao
ceptable to tli3 stomach, prompt in
it action and truly beneficial in ts
effects, prepared only from the most
l.eaithy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Fyrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to-- try it Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

tmsvius n new romt. is .

"August
Flower"

For Dyspepsia.
A. Uellanger, Fropr. , Stove Foun-

dry, Montagny, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower for Dys-
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I
recommend it to all Dyspeptics as a
very good remedy."

Ed. Bergeron, General Dealer,
Lauzon, Levis, Quebec, writes: "I
have used August Flower with the
best possible results for Dyspepsia."

C. A. Harrington, Engineer and
General Smith, Sydney, Australia,
writes: "August Flower has effected
a complete cure in tny case. It act-
ed like a miracle."

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss., writes:
" I consider your August Flower the
best remedy in the world for Dys-
pepsia. I was almost dead with
that disease, but used several bottles
of August Flower, and now con-sid- er

myself a well man. I sincerely
recommend this medicine to suffer-
ing humanity the world over."

G. G. GREEX, Sole Manufacturer,
Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. A.

Mrs. McKny Twombly, who is ono of
the Vonilerbilt (laughters, wears a $10,-00- 0

blue fox robe when she takes her
carriage drivo in New York. She lias a
housekeeper to whom she pays $5000 a
year for perfect relief from home cares.

Palmer lias sixty finePcr-rhcro- n

horses on his fnim near Detroit,
Midi., where his 112,000 log cabin is lo-

cated. He owns a great deal of real o

iu Detroit and his farm is only four
miles from ,town.

PAINLESS. S H

SiiM by ItnuniUtearnrrulhj. B. F.
bul. AurnUi fur tli I lilted fit 11.1, v ho

ham s rn.i.s i!i.i;i.u-- r

How
are who regard the

cominjr a

A

New Haven, Conn., is celebrated for
baring given the name of "Puukin-ltead- ''

to all New Knglnnders. It
originated from tho Bluo Laws, which
enjoined every male to have his hair cut
round by a cap. When raps were not
to be had they substituted the hard
shell of the "punkin," which, being put
on tho head every Saturday, all hnir
which protmded was clipped close-t-

the shell's edge. Peters, In his "History
of snys: "What religious
virtuo was 'supposed to bo derived from
the custom, know not; but there is
much prudenco in it; first, it prcrents
the hair from snnrling; secondly, it saves
the use of combs; and, thirdly, it can-
not incommodo the eyes by falling orer
them; and, fourthly, such persons as
have lost their cars for heresy and other
wickedness cannot co.iceal their mis-

fortune snd disgrace ".Sf. Louis

A Stream of Words.

Everybody knows in a way
how much more talk than work is done
iu the world, but few people realize tho
fact until it is reduced to figures. A
speaker of nrrrnge rapidity will uso
about 100 words a and con-

versation tho rate is about tho same.
supposo the average talker talks

four hours a day, ho will repeat 21,000
words each day, equal to twelve col-

umns of the Ulobc, or to forty-eig-

pages of a book of culinary size. Iu n
year ho will have uttered words that will
till 17,520 pages, or thirty-fiv- e volumes
of 500 pages each, and in thirty years
1050 volumes will bo filled with tho
nothings that arc from moment to
moment. This calculation is for a man;
for a woman, of course, the figures
would bo at least doubled. U

It is told that the Hessian fly is doing
much damiigo to the wheat fields of llli- -

Statu or Ohio, I'itv or Toledo, i

Lucas I'oi ntv, (

Frank J. Chknk.v mnkes onth that he Is
the senior partner ot the tlrm of tf. J. C'iikskt
& t'o., doing liuninens m the City of Toledo,
1 onnty and Mute aforesaid, and that said firm
will )tay the sum of One Hiindre I Dollarti for
caeh ami every case of C'ATAlllllI that cannot
lie cured by the use of Maix'sC-ataiihi- I'I'hk.

- Khank J. Chunky.
to beforo me and nulwrlbed in tnr

presence, this Utii day of 1 lecemiier. A. L) lesti,
. , A. W. Uleasoh,
j skal

r ' JVofarif PwWfr.
Hall's Catarrh dire Is taken internally and

sets direetlv on the blood end niuo-u- sur
faces uf ihu system. eud for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cur.NKT Co, Toledo, O.
t W Sold by llrugitials, V.
A iil'O valued at .1tr)i was bonunt In T.oa-fo-

Eunliiml, laiely. it was about thirteen
ileet square,

Do Yea Rrer Apeoalate
Anrperson sea llnr us their na-n- aa I

reoelve iuformiillou that will leal
to a fortune, liouj. Ijeivis A Cj, sidouritjr
llulidiuK, Kansas City. Miv

Hralta and Trre l'olnla Tor Tree Planters
't'lds entire hook Is ably written and Kives

trusty information for everyone tfrowiiiK irult
of any sort or kind. St nt tree by Slurk Uroa.,
Louisiauu, Mo. trtinyc Jmld Ktirmtr.

Guaranteed lire year eUUt per oent. Flrit
Mortt?atreson Kausas City property, Interstt
pavableevery six luotiths; prluuipal ant

wheu due and remitted without
expense to lender. Ifor sale by J. H. Hauerleia

Co, Kansas City, Mu. Write forjiirueiil.tr i

FITS stipps 1 1roa by Do. Ki.tNi'j Onuvt
Nkuve Kkstokkh, So ilu after llrst day'a a i.Mnrvelouse ires. Treatise aud it trial bubbU
free. Ur. Kline. ll Arch St.. Plill. fa.

Timber, Mineral, k'arm Lin Is and Itatwhst
In Missouri, Kansas, Texas and Arkansas,
bouuhtaudsold. TvleriteCiu. KansaaClty. Mu

Oklabomadulde Book and Mapssntanr tiir
iJcls. Tyler & Co, lisiuu City, M v,

For Intrroal and Kurrnal l eft,
Utopn Pain, PrMnw, Inflnmmntlrm In NvW or Wmh,

HUt' nilUTie. mn1"' num. aw lima, iM.i.,)inim.)
Murl.un, Mlnxi hr, lthMinitim, Neurltfia, Lame- -

biu'lcJstlff Joint a Html m. Full irt(-uliir- f rti. l'rlce
j clt 1. & JoHNHOS dt 1XA, iKwlou, Utuuk

i2l VA'AV 'lllM'JOOssrt d nnuitlfilBUk ARattn
IB (V'Til saUAHll.il"- enoiurlitc urcvm SCO q. In
H.;bsL,iK. l.nAHlt'MLl Mux. l.llxloFHn-- N.J.

JfEjA steaS EFFECTUAL.
SWWORTH A GUINEA A BOX.- -.

For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such at Wind and Pain in Me Stomach, Fullnes and Swelling after Mealt,
Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite,
Shortness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurry, Blotches on tho Skin, Disturbed
Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Herrous and Trembling Sensations t&

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVC RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
BEECH AM S PIUS TAKEN AS DIRECTED RESTORE fEM ALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Constioation. Disordered Liver, etc..

they ACT LIKE MAOIO, Strengthening the muscular System, restoring lon lost Cose
plexlon, bringing buck the keen edge of appetite, and arousing with Ihe RUSEBUO OF
HEALTH Hie whole physical energy of the human frnroe. One of tlin h..nt guarantees
to the Nervous and DeNlltated Is that BEECHAM'S PILLS HAVE THE LARGEST SALE OF
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
I'rrnnrrd nnly br TIKIS. BEDCIIAV. St. Hrlras. I.nnea.hlr. Fns-laad-
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of winter as con
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minute, .u
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Diaestion.

ALLEN CO., 366 and 367 Cnl St.. New York,
ti..ur ilniusiMt du.. not kD tti.no W I IX MAIL
ntii ii.iscii. a mix. cmsntioh this Pifir.) ,

Win is1
A 1

Ul siege
stant state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down;
outside the walls of health and now and again, led by the
north wind and his attendant blasts, broke over the
ramparts, spreading colds, pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
effects upon your constitution may be? The fortifica--
tions of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S'
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Ilypophosphites of Lime and Soda will aid you to hold

'

out agaiiist Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
General Debility, and all Atlantic and Wasting'
Diseases, until the siege is raised. prevents wasting-i- n

children. Palatable as Milk.
SPECIAL. Scott'i Emulsion ia and li prescribed toy th Medical Pro i

fession all over the world, because its ingredients ax acieulincally combined La such A j

planner as to greatly increase their remedial value. f

CAUTION. Scott's Kmulaion Is put up In salmon-colore- d wrappers. Be sur and
get the genuine. lJ re parod only by bcott At liownc, Miinutacturing Chemists, New York.
(Sold by all Druggibta.

1.

Frer stnee 1SS4 tnere hsrs twwn women
tmnre tarh yienr) who olnlm that there Is no
soap half ns oood, or n.s eeo inmlenl sn Tnb
tilnn's Klretrie. There miwt be some truth In
their elulm. Try it, see how much, lour

rooer has it.
Tin German Emperor made a speech at

the recent celebration of his thlrty-seoon- d
birthdny.

Money Invwted Inoholne one hundred dot.
larhulldluK loU In suhurhnof Kansas (Jltwlil
pay from lire hundred tonne thousan f per
cent, the neit fw years titular our plan, file
rash and t per month without Interest

l'rtiaitlrAon appltoatloa.
J. U. Uauerleln . (To.. KniwI'ltT, Sla.
' l.e WnN Chinese Headae-h- Otire. Harm- -
less In effect- - auick and positive In aotlnn.
tent prepaid on receipt of SL per bottle.
AdolerJ w.,,fiii NVyandfcUost..Knnaaa01tr,Mo

If afflicted with sore eyesnse Dr. Isaan Thomp-
son's anil at Bto. per bottle

r"m Tea
9 UE.V

"WHAT AN ASS AM It"
I The ss thought himself as line look-

ing bm his neighbor, the horse, until he,
one day, saw himself In Uie looking-'glas- s,

when he snitl "What an ass am 1 1"

Are thcro not scores of people who
cnunot see themselves as others see
them? They have bad blood, pim-

ples, blotches, eruptions, and other kin-tir-ed

disfigurements. All these annoy-

ing tilings could be entirely eradicated,
and the skin restored to "lily white-

ness," If that world-fame- d remedy, Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
wero given a fair trial.

It cures all humors, from tho ordi-

nary blotch, pimple or eruption to the
worst scrofula, or the most Inveterate
blood-taint- s, no matter what their na-

ture, or whether they bo Inherited or
acquired. Tho "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" Is the only blood -- purifier
guaranteed to do just what It Is rec-

ommended to, or money refunded.
' Woian's Dispp.NSABT Mebical

Proprietors, No. 6C3 Main
Street, Biiftulo, N. Y.

VASELINE- -
FOR A ONKDO LLA K HI I.I. sent us t? matt
we will deliver, trHi ul all ciiart(v to any poraoa t k

Uia United dktttM, U ut in (ouowiiu arUula oatj-full- y

paukeui
One o bottle of Pure Vanellna . . 10 eta.
One two-oui- bottle of Van-H- 1'otuadflfc IS
One Jar of Vaailu Cold C'reaiu, . IS
Vm Cuke of VawUiie Campbor lo 1J
Cue fake of VaiuMiuo Soan, uuitcauted. 11"
OneCak.oor VaMlineSoap, eitjmUljonted.aJ
Cue utu o WtUte Vaaeuue. ii

ITTI
Or f&r pot t4j tfamr nnw HnjU arttols at tKt priem
named. (M no a&iouni 6 prtt.ci i I fa iwp ( from
rovrlru(jvtst any I'uMJtrW or prtrattti tKsrt ft m

ium (uOsUMU vtxa owr nuxu, woauM vou ciu our
tatn,'irc4tvxn imitation wMo rVu httU or MttUil
Cbeebraub .ilia. ( ., 'J4 Hiate Hi., N. V.

FRAZERpki
11EST IN TUB tVOKLU UlUHUb

If Ust too Uenulns. doia irsrrwlMfm

EXCURSIONS TO EUROPE
of hl in JuiirH,of

N. Y. Knilro m
trip only: Kvitj thing all exiH'nnpa.
1 wiM'kft trip. In man l.luo stfiutr "t'lty of New
York," July Bih, lnyi. KiiKlnnrt, France, Kwlti:trlauct.
tier many, The iclilue ami Hnut for Itinerary

BAGGY KNEES POBtTIYBI.T RKMBDIED.
tlrvelv Wmnt Ntrt4hfr

lopu-- Iff itU'ifiiU at Harvard, Antlx-rtt- and nthar
i to, bv (titrmalui(l iiiJ buitoct men vi

Vliare. If for sale In ynr town id to
ft. 4. UUKKLY, 7 LA Wailtlnittofi 8tnrt, Motloa.

WfcttStiwJMTkGK St. Louis. Mo.
V ArtUtto MetaiWorkrm.-r- r

Rilibr lMilaka, UlM,l.. xJUL CiriMiuuin.unr.rE2i. ti:M.lr)lTrTbr. AriH vat
I r an, l.iUo

fENSIONOT.SiOT.
inilC "TUI V, Hunliuau FormiK""" feuiusn.lilp, Arithmetic, Sliort-Usn- eux.

thoroughly trug-li- t by M All. froa.Mrysnl'. t ullens, in Main St., liuiTulu, N. Y

RF.AD "A I.lttls That With Parnic." Fine hoolc;
Wlr, 50c. iliilh, 'tie. Uoo. A. WUllaiua.lug! LIuuhIht of Coiiimerw, Chlcaico, Ul.

iRNO HflTFI SMh St ni Brosilway."n nUILL, family hotel; ruuiiu en sulwor slnKly, $1 ier day and upward.

19 fllll Innvth nsirl mil a tu.atill.nl a- -..

FREE All UIITertiut. suuiin fur ikjuluko.
Hay Co., Bin 1WJ6, Kan Fraui'liicu, Cal.

kill I FP' UnTFI ",nd Raynra,
miLLCn a nUltli au West 3tn Street, Sow
Vork City, for circulars of Hotel, Uath4, etc

10 Plants malted for I.OO.CACTUS linos, ou Cai'tua, loo. Catalogue
free. A. Illanc oV Co.. l'lilla.

WT f VCD How to trap them, ntamp.r UACO. Ho, .jo, jaraey j. J
ABANDON Till MMKS. Ifuptnre radically

HardlUK 1 ui W. Hi., N.Y.

TiPflMl oenirsr.r.ll7 bMifln 1 An O

T.rt m. Tac ollI Mm sties r CO.. Km.
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SCHENCK'S

QEAVEED
"TONIC
DYSPEPSIA

AtyJI.I
.traliatlMB--

Mnllciua,

.idrssi.Dr.J.H.SCHENCK Phlldlohl.
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K.WIUCS
tonarwnie

miuutea,
Troch.,

KEltrjtCQ..Iiali.lthlt..M.r.
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for Htvlf ntul duratitilty.
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w Mior at a Kiil.ir prlrn.
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lor fur MU--
a Ktlll rt'ialn thon oxit'lU-u- for pi vie, etc.
All fpHH.ii and itHitietl wlihnameou

iKitioin. If alviriliKMl l aurnt rnuiiot mtiplr
vou. eena uirwf in inoiory, riu'tuniuit iwTn.irmi s.

i.rlcv or n tw(ai nr onnr nianRM.
W. I lOl .I,AS. Ilrorkton, Mnaa. f

WANTKI Mmf r In rvrry rliy and E?
not orniiili'il to Hike exclusive auriiry.

All a unit a Hilvrrtlard In local puper. bead
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